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Abstract
Ballistictestinghasbeencarriedouton150samplesofusedsoftbodyarmour
rangingfrom217yearsoldsubmittedfromtwentydifferentCanadianpolice
forces.Theaimofthisprogramistoinvestigatetheperformanceofagedbody
armour to provide a scientific basis for an Aged Armour Replacement
Protocol. Currently the replacement policies for body armour in various
policeforcesrangefromfiveyearstoindefiniteservice.
Ballistic tests were carried out according to an abbreviated version of the
National Institute of Justice standard to which a bullet resistant panel was
originally certified. Eighteeen panels allowed bullet perforation (12%) under
the NIJ certification protocol of which three panels (2%) failed below the
absoluteminimumspeedasindicatedonthestitchedlabel.However,ifthese
resultsareconsideredintermsofthemostrecentNIJ0101.06standardwhere
adegradationmarginisallowed,theyremainacceptable.
Products displaying good performance at 1317 years and others failing at
3yearssuggeststhattheinitialdesignandconstructionofbodyarmourmight
playagreaterroleinbulletresistancethansimpleageing.

Résumé
Destestsbalistiquesontétéeffectuéssur150giletspareballesusagéssoumis
par20différentscorpspoliciercanadiens. Lenombred’annéedeservicedes
vestespareballesfourniesvariaitentre2et17ans.Lebutdeceprogramme
d’essai était d’étudier la performance des gilets pareballes usagés afin de
fournir une base scientifique pour un futur Protocole de Remplacement de
Gilets PareBalles Usagés. Actuellement les politiques de remplacement de
gilets pareballes des différents corps policier varient de 5 ans à un nombre
indéfinid’annéesdeservice.
Les tests balistiques ont été effectués selon une version abrégée du standard
définiparl’InstitutNationaledeJustice(NIJ)américainselonlequellesgilets
pareballes étaient originalement certifiés. Des balles ont pénétré
complètement dixhuit vestes (12%) tel que défini par le protocole de
certificationNIJ.Decenombre,trois(2%)ontéchouéàunevitessed’impact
inférieur au minimum absolue indiquée sur le label dorigine de la veste.
Toutefois,sicesrésultatssontconsidérésenfonction durécentstandardNIJ
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0101.06 où une certaine de dégradation est permise, ils demeurent
acceptables.
De bonnes performances offertes par des gilets pareballes ayant de 13 à 17
annéesdeservicecontredeséchecspourdesproduitsâgésdeseulement3ans
suggèrent que la conception initiale et la construction des gilets pareballes
peuvent jouer un plus grand rôle dans la résistance à la pénétration que le
simplevieillissement.
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Executive Summary
BallisticsoftbodyarmouriswornbyallCanadianpoliceofficers,howeverits
continuedbulletresistanceasitagesovertimeisnotwellunderstood.Under
sponsorshipoftheCanadianPoliceResearchCentreandwiththesupportof
the Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police and the Ontario Association of
Chiefs of Police an investigation into the performance of aged body armour
has been undertaken.  Samples of decommissioned body armour were
solicitedfromCanadianpoliceforcesandtestedaccordingtoanabbreviated
version of the National Institute of Justice protocol to which they were
originallycertified.Twentytwoforcessupplied159setsofNIJlevelIIbody
armour, of which 150 were subjected to laboratory ballistic tests at the
BiokineticsandAssociatesfacility.Severalkeypiecesofinformationrelating
to service history and usage were also requested in an effort to correlate
environmental factors with ballistic performance, but unfortunately such
informationwasmostlyunavailable.
NIJlevelIIprotocolstipulatesthefiringofboth.357magnumJSPand9mm
FMJ within specific speed ranges called “fair”.  A product must stop the
round within this fair speed range to be certified, and the garment typically
specifiesitsminimumprotectionlevelonthelabelasthelowendofthisfair
range.  Perforations at fair speed or lower with .357 rounds occurred in 18
panels (12%), three of which (2%) were at speeds below the minimum
allowable.  However, if these results are considered in terms of the most
recent NIJ 0101.06 standard where a degradation margin is allowed, they
remain acceptable.  There were no perforations with 9mm rounds at fair
speedorlower.Elevatedspeedtestingwasalsoconductedtoinvestigatethe
early stages of degradation but the results suggested this was not a feasible
approach.
Our tested panels ranged from 2 to 17 years old.  Results suggested that the
ageofapanelwaslessofafactorinitsagedperformancethanwasitsinitial
designandconstruction.Panels1317yearsoldperformedwell.Thehighest
failureratewasamong67yearoldpanels.Perforationsoccurredonpanels
as young as 3years.  In the limited data set thus far, age did not appear to
correlate with ballistic performance.  However, these results are preliminary
and the samples upon which these observations were made are not
necessarilyrepresentativeofcurrentinservicearmour.
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Policeforcescontinuetosubmitdecommissionedproductstobeincludedina
following series of testing.  In further tests of aged body it is recommended
focusingthetargetspeedsatthelowendofthefairspeedrangeinaneffortto
detecttrulynonconformingproducts.
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1. Introduction
Aquestionexistsregardingthe“safe”lifeexpectancyofballisticbodyarmour
wornbyCanadianpoliceofficers.Thereiscurrentlynoacceptedpracticeto
determine the proper replacement interval for this essential item.
Replacement policies range from five years (to coincide with the typical
manufacturer’s workmanship warranty) to indefinite service life, replacing a
vest only after obvious physical damage, a sizing change requirement, or an
officer’s departure from service.  It is considered that some form of sample
selection and proper laboratory testing of inuse armour will ultimately be
necessary to indicate when body armour has reached the end of its service
life.However,theballisticcapabilityofagedarmourisnotwellunderstood,
so a testing program has been engaged to study the performance of retired
armourfromCanadianpoliceforces.
Thisreportdetailsthistestingprogram.Thesamplesweresuppliedbypolice
services across Canada from their stock of units retired from active service.
This testing was carried out to support an initiative sponsored by the
Canadian Police Research Centre (CPRC) to develop an Aged Armour
ReplacementProtocol
The development of the protocol was in response to a request to the CPRC
fromtheCanadianAssociationofChiefsofPolice(CACP)“toinvestigatethe
issue of life expectancy of soft body armour with respect to issues including
themanufacturer’swarrantyperiodandreplacementtime”.Adetailedreport
on the protocol development program will be prepared and submitted to
CPRCinthenearfuture.
In addition to the foregoing, the Ontario Association of Chiefs of Police
(OACP)requestedCPRCbecomeinvolvedinaresearchprojecttoinvestigate
“the degradation of ballistic armour material over time” by carrying out a
threeyearprogramwhichwould“testbodyarmourinaconsistentscientific
manner”.TheOACPvolunteeredtoassistwherepossibleinarrangingforthe
supply of aged armour from Ontario police services to use as test samples.
Thistestprogramgrewoutofthesetwoinitiatives.
Biokinetics and Associates Ltd was contracted through DRDC Valcartier on
behalfoftheCPRCtosecureandtest150samplesofagedsoftbodyarmour
which had been retired from active duty with police services across Canada
and to carry out appropriate ballistic tests to determine whether the
performance of the armour had deteriorated with age.  A subcontract was
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issued to Vernac Ltd to familiarize the police forces with this programme as
wellastosecureagedarmourfortestingandparticipateintheanalysisoftest
data.BiokineticsandVernacarehereinreferredtoastheprojectteam.
AllballistictestingwasconductedatBiokinetics’facilityinOttawa,ON.
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2. Armour Samples
2.1

Contact with Police Services

Contact was made with police services in a number of ways. CPRC had
boothsattheannualCACPConferenceinMontreal(Aug08)andtheOnScene
First Responders Conference in Regina (Sep 08). The project team made
contactwithmanyrepresentativesfrompoliceservicesfromacrossCanadaby
attendingattheCPRCboothsatthesetwoshows.Abrieferontheprojectwas
prepared and handed out to participants and contact information was
obtainedforthoseforceswhoagreedtheinitiativewasworthsupporting.The
team received positive support for the initiative at these venues. The initial
contacts were followed up in person and the supply of test samples was
arrangedwherepossible.
In addition, the Ontario Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional
Services (MCSCS), in cooperation with the OACP and the Ontario Policing
Standards Advisory Committee Body Armour Working Group, prepared an
All Chiefs Bulletin asking for support for the program.  This bulletin was
distributedtoallpolicechiefsinOntario(Jan09)andresultedincontactwith
numerousforceswhichhadnotbeenrepresentedattheconferencesandthus
widened the pool for potential test samples. Again, all initial contacts were
followedupinpersonbytheprojectteam.
Finally, contact had been made with a number of police services during the
PhaseIportionoftheAgedArmourProtocolDevelopment(CPRCTechnical
Report TR062008). These services were contacted again to determine
whether they had any armour which they could contribute to the test
program.
Ourinterestwasnotinthearmourcarriersbutonlyintheballisticpanelsor
shotpackswhichareinsertedintopocketsinthecarriersbothfrontandrear.
By the end of testing, the team had received 159 samples of aged soft body
armour with both front and rear ballistic panels for each from twenty two
police services from across Canada.1  They represented some of the largest
policeservicesinthecountryaswellassomeofthesmallest.Theprojectteam

Armourcontinuedtoarriveastestingprogressed,withsomearmourdeferreduntilthenext
phase of testing.  At the time of this writing, armour continues to arrive from supporting
policeforcestowardthisnextroundeffort.

1
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wishestothankthesepoliceservicesfordonatingthisarmourandtakingthe
efforttoretrieve,boxandshipthearmoursamples.Theresponseindicateda
trueinterestinassistingtheprogram.
ThecontributingpoliceforcesarelistedinTable1:

Table1:Contributingpoliceforces.
Provinceȱ
Alberta
NovaScotia

Ontario

Saskatchewan

City/Regionȱ
Calgary
Halifax
Brantford
Brockville
Chatham
CornwallCommunity
DurhamRegional
Guelph
Kingston
London
NiagaraRegional
OntarioProvincial
PeelRegional
Pembroke
Perth
St.Thomas
Sudbury
Toronto
WaterlooRegional
YorkRegional
PrinceAlbert
Regina


Many other forces were supportive of the program but for various reasons
had no armour available to contribute. However, they provided useful data
on armour procurement and retirement practices and informed the
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development of the test protocol in that manner, for which we are very
appreciative.2

2.2

Service Data on the Supplied Aged Armour

Originallyitwasfeltthatdataoneachsuppliedsampleshouldbecollectedto
allow possible correlation between any observed deterioration in armour
performance during testing and some environmental factor such as type of
service seen (foot patrol, bicycle patrol, marine duty, patrol car and so on).
This was in consultation with the Office of Law Enforcement Standards
(OLES,GaithersburgMD)whohasstudiedissuesofheat,humidityandwear
related to body armour service type and geographical region in the United
States.Tothisend,theOACPcreatedandhadprintedstandardizedlabelsfor
inclusion with test samples submitted by Ontario forces. It became evident,
however, that this information would not be available since most of the
armour samples had been with a service member through various types of
operationalserviceandcouldevenhavebeenreissuedtoadifferentmember
ormovedtoadifferentforceinsomecases.Formanyofthesamplesthefront
and rear panels from an officer had come from different manufacturing
batchesanditwasnotpossibletodeterminewhethertheyhadbeentogether
throughtheirentireserviceperiod.Thistypeofdataisnotregularlyrecorded
andmaintainedbythecontributingforces.
In the end, the relevant data available for all test samples included
manufacturer, model, size, date of manufacture and manufacturing lot
number, which are included on the manufacturer’s labels affixed to the
armourinserts.
Sincedateofretirementfromservicewasnotavailableinallcases,ageforour
purposes was defined as the time span from date of manufacture to date at
testing.  By this definition, the age of samples tested ranged from two to
seventeenyears.

2.3

Supplied Armour Ballistic Ratings

Manufacturer’s labels on the samples indicated compliance to standards
NIJ0101.01,NIJ0101.03,NIJ0101.04andtheNIJ2005InterimStandard3,with

 Some armour was received from additional police forces after the first 150 samples were
tested,butbeforethewritingofthisreport.Theircontributionswillbenotedinfuturetest
reporting.

2
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a number of samples indicating compliance to “NIJ0101.03 (To Canadian
TestingProcedures)”4.
The few NIJ0101.01 vests were NIJ Type I, and represented the oldest
samples dating to the early 1990’s.  Unfortunately they required .22 and
.38spl projectiles of a particular grain that were not readily available at the
timeoftesting,sotheyweresetasideforpossiblefuturetesting.
Otherwise, all samples were NIJ Type II, meant to protect against 9mm FMJ
124 gr and .357 magnum JSP 158 gr handgun rounds.  Minimum speeds for
the 9 mm were the same in both .03 and .04 compliant samples, at 358 m/s.
Theminimumrequirementsforthe.357magnumroundsdifferedslightlyat
425 m/s for 0101.03 and 427 m/s for 0101.04 and NIJ 2005 compliant panels.
These speeds were indicated on the manufacturer’s labels affixed to the
armourpanels.
MorediscussionontheseballisticratingswillfollowinSection4.2.


2.4

Samples Inventory and Database

Adatabasewascreatedtoinventorythepertinentinformationassociatedwith
eachagedarmoursamplethatwassubmitted.
ArmourhasbeenreceivedfromCanadianpoliceforcestypicallyasapairof
shot packs, without the carrier.  In most cases, these are matched pairs as
evidenced by size, manufacturer and manufacturing date.  But occasionally,
thefrontandbackpanelshave beenmatchedbysizeonlyandmaybefrom
differentlots.Thereasonsbehindthisarenotclear.
Nevertheless,foreachpairofpanelsreceived,thefrontpanelwasloggedinto
the inventory database, identified by a sequential number, or ID tag. All
informationaboutthepanel,includingeventualtestdata,isreferencedtothe
IDtag.Thematching,orassociatedrearpanel,wastaggedwiththesameID
asthefront,butfollowedbytheletterB.Bothfrontandrearpanelshavebeen

 Note that NIJ 2005 adopts the same test procedures and failure criteria as the 0101.04
standard.
3

NIJ0101.03(ToCanadianTestingProcedures)wasexplainedbyonemanufacturerwhowe
contacted to allow for the smoothing of the garment on the claybacked ballistic testing
surfacebetweenshots.Otherwisethegarmentmightbecomepuckeredanddisheveledafter
several shots, thus unduly influencing the test outcomes.  Later versions of the standard
specificallyaddressedthisissue.
4
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photographed, but only the front panel’s information is logged in the
database,sincethatistheonlypanelwetestedatthistime.Ourphilosophyis
thattherearpanel,beinginmostcasesthesameasthefrontintermsofage
andusagehistory,willnotofferauniquetestdataset.Thisphilosophymay
change in the future, and the rear panels may be tested as part of a future
program.
AsacooperativeeffortwiththeOLES,itwasoriginallyintendedthattherear
panels might be sent to their labs for their ballistic tests and scientific
materials testing.  However, in the end this was not necessary, and only a
samplecouponwassentfromeachtestedpanel.Morediscussiononthiscan
befoundinSection3.6.
The information logged into the database for each front panel included the
manufacturer, model, size and dimensions, the date and lot of manufacture,
the performance standard and ballistic level, the police department, service
historyandwhereavailablethedecommissiondate.
Later test data included the fired projectile, velocity, location, back face
signature(BFS)andperforation(yesorno).
Photographsweretakenfrontandbackofeachpanel.
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3. Test Procedure
3.1

Abbreviated NIJ Procedure

StandardizedNIJballistictestproceduresincludeahostofcriteriarelatedto
size,shape,workmanship,labellingandballistics.Ballistictestsincludeboth
Perforation–BackfaceSignature(PBFS)andBallisticLimit(BL)orV50.V
50 is a statistical process whereby the speed at which a projectile is likely to
perforate 50% of the time is discovered.  This is generally found by an
iterativeconvergenceofspeedsthatdoanddonotperforate.APBFS,orV
prooftest,checksthatthepanelcandefeataprojectileatagivenspeed.This
testing is repeated at oblique angles and after subjecting the garment to a
waterspray.VproofisalwaysalowerspeedthanV50foragivenpanel.
Of interest to this program were only Vproof tests.   Although V50 tests
mighthavebeeninterestingtoobservedegradation,wedidnothaveaccessto
the V50 data when the armour was brand new for comparison.  Therefore
only Vproof testing was done to establish whether or not the armour
continued to meet the designated standard for perforation resistance.
Furthermore,thebackfacesignature(BFS)wasmeasured,whichistheindent
leftintheflatclaybackingblockuponwhichNIJballistictestsaredone.The
limitis44mmforanyprojectile.
Onlyambienttestingwasconducted,andallshotswerestraighton5.
Anotherabbreviatedprocesswasthecalibrationoftheclaybackingmaterial.
NIJmandatesachecktoensurethattheclayisofproperconsistency.Thisis
done by dropping a 1043g, 63.5mm diameter steel ball from a height of 2m.
Theresultingclayindentationmustbe19±2mm.Thesoftnessoftheclayis
adjustedbyitstemperatureandclayblocksaretypicallysoakedinawarming
chamberpriortouse.NIJspecifiesa5positiondropcheck,butforthistesting
wedidanabbreviatedonedropcheckinthecentreoftheblock6.


 No oblique shots were carried out.  In our experience oblique shots pose a much lesser
likelihoodofperforationthanstraightonshots.

5

Basedonourexperiencewiththeballisticclaybackingmaterial,adropcheckattheblock
centreindicatesproperclayconsistencythroughoutaslongaspropercarehasbeentakenin
preparationofthematerial.
6
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Firing Sequence

NIJdefinesaprimaryandsecondaryprojectileforlevelIIpanels.Threeshots
oftheprimaryprojectileformtheNIJ“triangle”patternonthepanel,shown
inFigure1.Afourthprimaryprojectileisshotbetween1and2.Asecondary
projectile(shot5)isfiredonthelinebetweenshots1and3,andagainwithin
the triangle (shot 6).  The outer shots must not be closer than 75mm to the
outer edge, nor closer than 50mm to each other.  Additional shots may be
necessary in the case of speeds that were not within the tolerance range, as
longasthespacingcriteriaaremet.


Figure1:NIJtriangle.

For NIJ0101.03 the primary projectile is the .357 and the secondary is the
9mm.  However for the .04 version, these are reversed.  After a few intial
panelsweretestedofeach,weconfirmedbywayofpentrationsandbackface
signaturesthatthe.357wasamoreprominentthreat,soforallfurthertesting,
.03or.04versions,wemadethe.357theprimaryprojectile.

3.3

Target Speeds and “Fair Velocity”

AlltestinginthisserieswasofTypeIIsoftbodyarmourmeanttomeeteither
theNIJ0101.03or.04standards.Becauseitisnotpossibletofireabulletata
precisespeed,thetwoversionsofthestandardallowanacceptabletestspeed
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range deemed “fair”7.  A “fair hit” is one where the bullet was traveling
withinthisacceptablespeedrange.Abovethefairspeed,apanelmightstill
stopabullet,butanyperforationisnotdeemedafailureandaretestisdone.
When testing according to the standard a bullet moving within fair speed
rangeandbelowmustnotperforate.
NIJ0101.03 references a Minimum Required Bullet Velocity8 of 425 m/s, and
definesafairhitas“animpactvelocitynomorethan50ft(15m)persecond
greaterthantheminimumrequiredtestvelocity”9.Thisgivesa.357rangeof
425 to 440 m/s, but the defining velocity is the minimum 425m/s, not some
higherreferencenumber.
NIJ0101.04 on the other hand defines a reference velocity plus or minus a
tolerance.  For .357 this is 436 ± 9.1 m/s or in other words from 427 to 445
m/s10.
Asimilardistinctioninthedefinitionoffairspeedsfor9mmprojectilesexists
betweenthestandards.
AsummaryoffairtestingspeedsisprovidedbelowinTable2.

3.4

Overspeed Tests

Additionally,weintroducedtheconceptofthe‘overspeed’test.Theideawas
thatifarmourwasindeeddegradingovertime,afailingVprooftestwould
onlytellyouthatithaddegradedtoanunacceptablelevel.However,testing
abovetheVproofspeedcouldactasan‘earlywarning’indicator.
Wefirstsetanoverspeedof10%forbothrounds,butfoundthatevery.357at
this overspeed would perforate, but not any 9mm’s.  Consultation with the
OLES revealed that this was not unexpected, and it was recommended to
reducethe.357overspeedto5%,andincreasethe9mmoverspeedto15%.
ThetestsequenceandprojectilespeedsareprovidedbelowinTable2.


Notethatroundsusedinstandardizedtestingarehandloadedaccordingtopreciserecipes.
Bullet speeds are carefully verified prior to testing to ensure that the desired speeds are
achieved.Yetdespitethis,thereremainssomevariabilityinthefinalprojectilespeed.
7

8

ReferenceNIJ0101.03Table1.

9

ReferenceNIJ0101.03section3.5.

10
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Table2:Standardandoverspeedtests.
STANDARD LEVEL CARTRIDGE PROJECTILE
NIJ 0101.03
(1987)

357 MAG

158 gr JSP

9 mm

124 gr FMJ

357 MAG

158 gr JSP

9 mm

124 gr FMJ

II
NIJ 0101.04
(2000)

SPEED RANGE (m/s)
fair
+ 5%
fair
+ 15%
fair
+ 5%
fair
+ 15%

425
446
358
412
427
448
358
412

-

440
462
373
429
445
467
376
432

SHOT
ANGLE OF
SHOT
*
NO.
INCIDENCE SPACING
1, 2, 3 BFS
75mm from
4
P
edge
5
P
6
P
0 degrees
1, 2, 3 BFS
50mm from
previous
4
P
shot
5
P
6
P

*data recorded:
BFS = back face signature (44mm max)
P = penetration (yes or no)

3.5



Back Face Signature

Back face signature (BFS) refers to the depth of the depression in the clay
backing material upon which the panel is positioned when fired upon.  The
clay is smoothed and planed level with the outer box frame before testing,
and it is against this initial flat surface that the depth is referenced.  In
standardtesting,44mmisthemaximumallowabledepthofindentation,even
in cases where the projectile does not perforate.  We measured BFS for the
standard speed .357 projectiles, but not for the standard speed 9 mm.  The
9mm’s were excluded because having lesser mass and speed they always
createdalesserindentationthanthe.357’s.
While the BFS bears some relation to injury risk in humans, it is projectile
perforation that is of primary interest to this study. Although BFS is a
requirement for new armour, it is generally accepted that aged armour will
have “softened up” over time with repeated flexing in use and that an
increasedBFSmeasurementmaynotbecauseforalarm11.

3.6

Coupons Sent to OLES

The OLES has an interest in this test series in keeping with its research
objectives of understanding the ageing behaviour of body armour materials.
AspartofaparallelBiokineticsprojectsponsoredbytheCPRC,aprotocolto
determine a suitable replacement interval for body armour is being
developed, also being of interest to the OLES.  In keeping with the spirit of
cooperation for the greater good of policing in both Canada and the United
States,andwiththeagreementoftheCPRC,keyscientistsattheOLESmade


11

ThisisreflectedinthedetailsofNIJ’snewest0101.06standard.
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themselves available for consultation.  Similarly, we have made available to
theOLESsamplesoftheballisticfabricsfromthetestedpanels.
The OLES plans to conduct analysis of the fibre properties from the aged
armour panels, and use our ballistic test results data in reference to their
findings.  To this end, we sliced the bottom 50mm from each front panel
tested, labelled and bagged them and shipped them to the OLES for their
analysis.
At the time of this writing their materials analysis was ongoing and is not
reportedinthisdocument.
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1

Summary of Test Results

Testingwasdoneaccordingtotheprojectilespeedsdefinedinthetest
standardtowhichaparticularpanelwasdesigned.
AsummaryisprovidedintheTable3belowforthe150frontpanelstested.
Withthe.357atstandardspeed,weexperienced24perforationsamong18
panelsand175casesofBFS>44mmamong105panels.At.357overspeed,
therewere66perforationsamong63panels.Therewereno9mmfailuresat
standardspeedandonly4atoverspeed.Backfacesignaturewasnot
measuredfor9mmrounds.
Because9mmfailureswerenonexistentatstandardspeed,9mm
performancewillnotbediscussedfurtherinthisreport.

Table3:Summarytestresultsfor150panels
Standard

Qty. Panels Round

N IJ 0101.03*

136

N IJ 0101.04**

14

.357
9 mm
.357
9 mm

Panels Perforated
BFS>44mm
slow
fair
over-speed
***
1
12
57
95
0
0
3
n/ a
2
3
6
10
0
0
1
n/ a

* includ es "To Canad ian Testing Proced ures"
** inclu d es N IJ 0101.05 w hich is functionally id entical
*** fair speed s only

4.2



Fair Velocity Perforation vs. Minimum Protection Level

We must be cautious in distinguishing between a failure at fair velocity and
failureofthepaneltoperformtotheminimumspeedindicatedonthelabel.
NotethattheclaimedperformanceprintedonthelabelsofNIJ0101.03panels
indicates the minimum end of the allowable fair test velocity range, namely
425m/s for the .357 round. In only one case did we experience a .357 failure
below the claimed minimum, which was a perforation failure at 417m/s.
Note,however,sincewetriedtoachievebulletspeedswithinthefairrange,
weseldomexperiencedbulletspeedsthatweretooslow.
NIJ0101.04 panels do not specify a minimum projectile speed, only that the
panel is certified to the standard.  Only two NIJ0101.04 panels experienced
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.357 perforations at speeds below the minimum fair hit speed of 427m/s
(whichwereat419m/sand425m/s).
For either .03 or .04 panels, we cannot say what number might have
perforatedatsubstandardspeeds,becausewedidnotdirectoureffortsthere.

4.3

Perforation Risk vs. Projectile Velocity

Theoveralldatasetof.357shotsisillustratedbelowinFigure2.Itshowsthat
there were shots in the fair range that both did perforate and did not
perforate.Perforationsareillustratedasdotsatthe100%line,andstopsare
illustrated as dots on the 0% line.   Similarly there were shots at elevated
speedsthatsometimesperforatedandsometimeswerestopped.Datapoints
fromshotsthatwereinadvertentlytooslowortoofastareincludedherealso.
Dichotomousdata(eitherperforationorstop)withageneraloverlapasseen
here can be generalized using binomial logistic regression.  This generates a
probablility function to relate the risk of perforation to the .357 projectile’s
speed.Theequationtakestheformof
p(x)ȱ=ȱ(1+exp(ȬB0ȬB1x))Ȭ1ȱ
andusingtheSPSS®dataanalysissoftwareforthisdatasetthestepfactorB0=
0.108 and the constant B1 = 49.399.  These factors are used to generate the
logistriskcurveinFigure2.
The resulting logist risk curve suggests that the risk of perforation is
approximately3%atthelowendofthefairvelocityrange,whichthereaderis
reminded corresponds to the minimum performance indicated on the
armour’sstitchedlabel.
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All 357 shots: slow, fair and overspeed
100%
fair
velocity
range

90%
probability of perforation

80%

5%
overspeed
range

70%
prob perforation

60%

357 shots

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
410

430

450

470

490

velocity (m/s)


Figure2:Probabilityofperforationversusvelocityfor.357projectile.


4.4

Perforation Risk vs. Age of Armour

Thearmourtestedinthisseriesrangedfrom2to17yearsold.Theagewas
calculated from the date of manufacture to the date of testing.  The age
numberispresentedsimilartoaperson’sage,notroundedupordowntothe
nearest whole number12.  Perforations of .357 rounds at fair speed or lower
wereexperiencedinarmourasyoungas3yearsandasoldas12years.
Theagedistributionofthearmourtestedinthisseriesispresentedbelowin
Figure 3.  Also presented in this figure are the numbers of .357 perforations
experiencedamongtheageranges.Thehighestfailurerateswereamongthe
6year old (25%) and 7year old (27%) armours.  However, because this
particulargroupofsamplesdoesnotnecessarilyrelatetomakesandmodels
ofcurrentinservicearmour,thesefailureratesarenotnecessarilyindicative
ofproductsinthefield.
In this case a logist calculation relating perforation risk to age was not
mathematially feasible due to the nonoverlapping nature of the data

12

Forexamplearmourthatis5yrs11mosoldisclassifiedas5years.
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distribution.  This suggests strongly that there was no clear correlation
relatingtheageofthetestedarmourtoitsperformance.
Age distribution of armour including perforations at fair speed
or lower
50
45
40
Qty armour panels

Quantity

35
30

Perforations at fair speed or
lower

25
20
15
10
5
0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17 18

Age (ye ars)


Figure 3: Age distribution of tested armour as well as the fair velocity (or
lower)perforations.

4.5

Early Warning Overspeed Indicator

Of the 18 samples that allowed .357 perforations, 11 samples had
corresponding .357 overspeed perforations (61%).  However, 7 samples
allowed.357perforationsatfairvelocityandlowerbutdefeatedtheoverspeed
rounds(39%).Thisimpliesthattheresultofanoverspeedtestisnotareliable
indicatoroffairspeedperformance.Itfurthurimpliesthattheoverspeedtest
isnoteffectiveasan“earlywarningindicator”ofbodyarmourdegradation.

4.6

Ballistic Materials

Ofthe18samplesthatallowed.357perforationsatfairvelocityorbelow,11
comprised 22 layers of Kevlar fabric, 6 comprised 24 layers of Kevlar fabric
andonecomprised27layersofahybridTwaronKevlarcomposite.
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Influence of Armour Size on Perforation

Not all sizes of armour must be submitted for certification.  For example in
0101.03onlyonesizewasrequiredtopasstestingaslongasallfurthersizes
weremadeofthesamematerialsandlayercount.Smallsizedarmourwould
typically not be tested because the shot spacing would be closer making it
more difficult to pass a 6shot test sequence.  While this is not necessarily a
cause for alarm, given the low likelihood of a vest in service sustaining
multiple shots, it did seem worth checking on the size range of the armours
thatsustainedperforations.
Perforationsatfairvelocityorbelowoccurredinfrontpanelssizedfrom34to
52incheswithameanof44.06inchesandstandarddeviationof3.67inches.
Therewasnoapparentcorrelationofperforationwithsize.

4.8

Initial Assumptions about Soft Body Armour

Attheoutsetofthisprogram,twokeyassumptionsweremade.Thefirstwas
that all armour when new would exceed the minimum requirements of the
test standard.  The second was that armour’s projectile resistance would
deteriorate over time until at some point its performance was no longer
acceptable.
Whilethissecondassumptionisundoubtedlytrueforsomepointintime,the
extentofdegradationduetotimeandusealoneremainspoorlyunderstood.
We experienced 17 year old armour that performed fine and 3 year old
armour that did not.  There was insufficient information about an armour’s
service history, and none about its initial performance to arrive at any
conclusionregardingdegradation.
Itisevidentthatnotallarmouriscreatedequal,despiteclaimingcompliance
withateststandard.Softbodyarmourisnotapreciseproduct,meaningthat
equally built products might demonstrate slight differences in performance.
Itisencumbentuponamanufacturertoappreciatethisandaddsomemargin
of safety to ensure that the band of variation remains above the minimum
allowableperformance.
However,thismarginofsafetyinballisticarmourwouldtypicallybedoneby
adding extra layers of fabric.  This increases cost, increases weight and
decreaseswearercomfort.Inahighlycompetivemarketplacewhereproducts
are often compared by price and specifications (the purchaser typically
presuming of course that all perform equally well to the standard), there is
littlebenefittobegainedinaddingasubstantialsafetymargin.
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Thisinturnchallengesourfirstassumption.Givenaprojectilevelocityrange
forafairshot,onewouldhopethataproductwouldwithstandthehighestof
that range.  But it is readily conceivable that a product may never have
actuallyprovenitselfatthehighendofthefairvelocityrange,butratherthe
mid or low end.  Given the inherent variability of a bullet’s interaction with
thearmour,andthebenefitofchance,anarmourmayhavejustbarelypassed
its certification test.  Thus production would begin of similar products that
alsomightormightnotpassanothercertificationtest.
Inaddition,withoutanadequateandcontinuedQualityControl program,it
is possible that an armour design which performed well during compliance
testingwouldnotperformequallywellafteranumberofyearsofproduction.
In the aged armour testing in this program, we observed in many cases that
armour which stopped a round sustained tearing of the last layers of fiber,
indicating that it was at the cusp of failure.   Even a modest 5% increase in
.357bulletspeedwassufficienttocauseperforationin63of150panels(42%).
Of course this does not necessarily mean that the product is safe or unsafe,
just that it might not always be “certifiable” at any stage in its life.  In only
threecasesdidweexperienceperforationsbelowthestatedminimumspeed
stitchedonthepanel.
Futuretestingofagedarmourwillbenefitmorefromexploringperformance
atthisminimumspeedratherthanfullywithinthefairrangeandbeyond.

4.9

Test Results Dissemination

Attheoutsetofthisprogram,itwasagreedthatindividualpoliceforceswho
supplied armour for testing would have access to their test results.  To this
end,summarytestdatafromeachcontributingforcehasbeentabulatedand
deliveredtotheCPRCfordistributionbacktothatforce.Specifictestresults
fromotherforceshavenotbeendisclosed.
Similarly,themakesandmodelsoftestedgarmentshavenotbeenreportedin
thisdocument.Theoverallintentionisnottosingleoutparticulardesignsor
manufacturers but rather to learn about aged armour from the field in
general.However,thisinformationremainsavailabletotheCPRCforfuture
disseminationatitsdiscretion.

4.10 Results Compared to NIJ-0101.06
To put the test results into context, this brief review of armour ballistic
standardsisoffered.Allofthearmourtestedwasproducedtomeetstandards
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developed by the Office of Law Enforcement Standards and issued by the
NationalInstituteofJustice(NIJ).Bothoftheseorganizationsarebasedinthe
United States. The standard which governs ballistic performance of body
armour is NIJ0101. Various versions of this standard have been issued over
theyears,beginningwithNIJ0101.00in1972andprogressingthroughtothe
currentversionNIJ0101.06whichwasissuedinJuly2008.Allofthearmour
testedwasincompliancewiththe.03and.04versionsofthestandard.
Ateachrevisionofthestandardanumberofchangesweremadetoreflectthe
additionalknowledgewhichwasgainedinthesubjectareaintheintervening
years.Oneofthemostnotableadditionstothe.06versionwastheconceptof
differing performance requirements for “new” and “conditioned” armour.
The latter samples are conditioned by being tumbled for ten days in a
controlledheatandhumidityenvironment,asthestandardsays“…tosubject
testarmorstoconditionsthatareintendedtoprovidesomeindicationofthe
armor’s  ability to maintain ballistic performance after being exposed to
conditions of heat, moisture, and mechanical wear.”  New armour is tested
withbulletspeedswhichareelevatedaboveexpectedstreetspeeds.Armour
which has been through the conditioning protocol is tested with reduced
bulletspeeds–lessthanthenewarmourbutstillgreaterthanexpectedstreet
speeds13,14.Nopreviousversionofthestandardincludedsuchaperformance
requirementforconditionedarmour.
Duringthetestingofthefirst150armoursamples,whichwascarriedoutin
accordance with the .03 and .04 standards, we experienced some .357 shots
which perforated the armour atbullet speeds below that which should have
been stopped by the armour when new. However, the speeds were beyond
expectedperformanceforthe“conditioned”armourinthe.06versionofthe
standardandthusalsoaboveexpectedstreetspeedsfortheparticularthreat,
the.357magnum10.2gJSP.
Sincetherewasnochangeforthenewarmourtestspeedforthisthreatfrom
the.04tothe.06versionofthestandard,wefeelitisreasonabletoreviewthe
test results on aged .03 and .04 compliant armour in comparison to the


13

ForconditionedarmourNIJ0101.06definesa.357fairvelocityrangeof399417m/s.

14UsingFederalcommercialammunition,astreetvelocityfora.357JSPbulletisreportedto
be376m/sin“OfficeofTechnologyAssessment,PoliceBodyArmorStandardsandTesting:
Volume I, OTAISC534 (Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, August 1992)”
referencingAppendixA–TheOriginofandRationalefortheNIJStandard.
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reduced performance level permitted for conditioned armour incorporated
intothe.06standard.Ifwedothis,wefindthearmourperformedacceptably.
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5. Conclusions
Thefollowingconclusionshavebeendrawnasaresultofthisinitialtestingof
150 front panels of aged body armour.  It is anticilpated that as more aged
armourpanelsaretestedinthefuture,someoftheseconclusionsmaychange:

1. Of the 150 panels tested, eighteen (12%) failed in .357 perforation
withinthefairvelocityrangeofcertificationtesting.Onlythreepanels
(2%) failed to defeat a projectile below the stated minimum speed of
protection. These armours were certified to the NIJ0101.03 and .04
standards.  But if these results are reviewed within the context of the
newNIJ0101.06standardwhichallowsamarginforagedegradation,
overallperformanceremainswithincurrentrequirements.
2. Ofthe150panelstested,onehundredandfivepanels(70%)exceeded
the minimum back face signature of 44mm although this is to be
expected as armour stiffness is reduced after prolonged wear and
shouldnotcauseseriousconcern.
3. Basedontheparticularmakes,modelsandagesinthistestseriesthere
is insufficient evidence to suggest that bullet resistance necessarily
decreasessubstantiallywithage.Morelikelytheagedperformanceof
aparticulararmourisrelatedtothequalityandrobustnessofitsinitial
designandmaterialsandthusitsinitialperformacewhennew.
4. Thenotionthattestingatelevatedspeedsmightprovidesomeadvance
warning of deteriorating armour appears to be unfounded.  We
experienced many cases of armour panels that resisted overspeed
perforationbutstillallowedstandardspeedperforation.
5. Thereislimitedinformationavailableabouttheservicehistoryofaged
armour from Canadian police forces.  While it would be highly
advantageoustostudytheenvironmentallifecycleofagedarmourin
thefieldtodeterminethecausationofany deterioratingperformance,
thatinformationissimplynotavailable.
6. Further testing of aged armour should continue with target speed
centredontheminimumallowablespeed.Inthisfashion,someshots
will be too slow and some within the low end of the fair range.  Any
perforationsinthisregimewillbeamoresolidindicatorofanarmour’s
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true aged performance as related to officer safety.  The increased
numberoftestswillalsoimproveconfidenceintheobservations.
7. Thearmoursamplestestedinthisreportwerenotȱspecificallyȱselectedas
representavesamplesofarmourincontinuedusebypoliceforces.This
was armour already decommissioned from service and slated for
disposal.Wehavenowayofknowinghowthistestedarmourrelates
tothepopulationofarmourcurrentlybeingworninactiveservice.
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